
The Wonderful -

I Tree I
By Christopher G. Hazard

(IS. lilt. WtUrn Nwpipr Union.)

STOOD In tho corner of a ratherITneedy room. It was festooned with
atrlnifa of popcorn and cablvs of cran-berrle-

WIspa of tissue paper and
tinsel ornaments wore out upon tho
branches, and small candles stood
ready to Illuminate tho occasion. There
wero many Invisible things upon the
tree, too. Tho Imaginations of the
children had been as busy as their
dreams. Family resources may be
limited, but thero aro no bounds In the
realms of Sunta Claus and hope. In
tho magical Christmas time the clouds
of poverty nro all as glldi-- und beau-

tiful an any sunset can furnlHli, Any-

thing may happen then. Clnurr-ll- Is

as hopeful as her inota favored sis-tcr-

not an urchin but has an expect-

ant eye. So tho Tanner Chrlstmns tree
was ns beautiful as n picture mid as
full of presents as n picture could bo.

Hut, however pictured by fancy and
made of good uIhIich, tho presents wero
all Invisible. No one could sco what
waa In tho bends of tho drenmcra nnd
tho hearts of tho anxious but needy
provide. Vor weeks tho milt hud
been closed, nnd now tho family pock-ctboo- k

was about empty. Father Tan-

ner looked at the tree, could not sec
a k'lft on It, and shook his head. Moth-

er Tanner was Inclined to uinko the
best of It

Yes, the trco was ono of tho family.
It had been tho trco of lust ycur'a
Christmas nnd the treo of tho year e

that It was a trco that kept Ita
ovrrgrccn habit and that did not seem

.to grow old. It was llku a living tree,
mado to bring forth Its fruit very
yenr. It hail been mo good to them that
they had named It Homily. And now
It stood thero In tho dark, nil dressed
up, but with nothing but hlosHotnx,

without any fruit It could hce tho
hurrying children running to their
morning disappointment It could

1M
hoar their cries of surprise and
chagrin. Hilly Ham, tnoro needy of
amusement than tho others, would look
In vain for his expected go-car- Huo

would ruins tho two dress patterns for
her big dotl, her now lint nnd high
chair for her llttlo doll; Mill Tanner
would not got his akntus; Dick would
till need a hied. It was anything but

a merry trco.
Hut It was a wonderful tree. It had

a power of making Itself felt nil over
a neighborhood. It could miimnon Sun-

ta Claus by a kind of wireless mcHsngo
that wont through walls and every-
thing. It reached as far as tho folks
who wero having a Christmas ove
party two blocks away and mado them
fhlnk of Mr. Folsom'a mill bosi and
Mrs. Folsom'M laundry woman. They
had been wishing for aomo new fun
for their party that day and now It
camo Into their heads to go over and
bo Hanta for tho Tanners, 80 tho trea
drew a very silent but very busy com-
pany to tho Tanners' hack door,

As (ho children had left direction
for Hanta on tha tnbjp It was easy to
find out what tho trco was expected to
do, o, presently, It did it Thero was
room too, than orders for tho Mauled
things; tho merrymakers had brought
with them enough to satisfy any o

treo; there wero picture books.

plctura puxtlea, games, a sclxsnra
grinder that could make tho sparks
fly, train of cara that could go, a doll
that could any "mama?' and candy
enough to go round. For Father nnd
Mother Tanner there was a pockclhook
with gold In It, and a noto of good
chew Oiot waa better than the gnld.

So the wonderful tree spent Hie rest
of the night In trembllug Joy. It could
not sleep for thinking of tliu friendly
lore that had provided such a hnppy
morning to come. And when the lirst
of the morning light brought nil the
Tanner downstairs the tree fairly
shook with plcusuro, amid the wonder
and the giro of that Christmas lUy.

As for the servants of Santa Clan,
they had never had such a merry
Christmas bofore. Their hearts wero
ao vmrm that they did not mind the
frost, They Bang Over the pleasure of
giving pleasure and relief. They said
they Knew that Santa Claus had to live
up North no that he could root off after
Mi warm Interest In tho happiness of
others. They addressed hint In verses
(hat must have mado him Jollier thuu
ever, calling him:

THU MACHO MAN
Ttir Is a nun who lives up north

All clad In rob and fur a,
' And vry ytsr h salllta forth

Am lov Mi going iiurs.

II mitigates tht winter' col 4
That othtrwlM would ttmt,

Ani kpa htmttir (rum growing old
TUf tending ChrUtmaj tree.

The eMIdren fur hi coming vtalt,
to do the old folks, too)

UnhpllntM goes out the sU
When ftuita corn to you,

Aad their own presents never seamed.
o lira and good before.
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16 PARADiSE OF "RATTLERS'1

Pushing Out of Raxorback Hofl Re
sponsible for Multitude of Snakes

In North Carolina.

The mountainous sections of North
Carolina aro great breeding places for
snakes and sorao of tho regions arc
now Inclosed In national forest arean.
Twenty years ago rattlesnakes were
quite acarce In tho North Carolina
mountains. Those wero the dayn when
rnr.orback hogs, ono of tho greatest
of snnko extcrmlnntors, wero n for
midable part of tho Mtiitc'H porclno pop
ulation.

Then alonj? cntnu Georgo V. Van
derbllt, who purchased 1)0,000 acrca of
this inountnlnoUH country and fenced
It, driving out the ruzorbacka nnd per
mitting tho bruin to grow. The Toxa- -

way company followed Mr. Vanderhllt,
acquiring ftO.CUO ucrcs ndjolnlng his
holdings.

Tho exodtiH of rnzorbnckfl from bo
large nn men has resulted In it rv--

imirkaMu Inrrensu of rnttlesmiKcs.
North Cnrolinlniiii declare that thero
wero never so mnny In thoir atuto an
now.

Forestry servlco me i In nowly
arras In N rth Carolina and

other aouthi'iii siitlja havo reported
thu preseiff i ti tremundoilH number
of rattlerf. Ono Washington olllclal,
who huh In North Carolina looking
over a ploco of forest aat down on
n log to rest a moment and discov-

ered that ho had barely mimed sit-
ting miuurely on n rattlor. Ho Jumped
up with a yell, only to find aovernl
others viewing him with obvious In-

terest.
In tho forestn of tho Houthweat tho

thing fonred by forest ofllcers and na-

tives oven moru than tho rntticsnakn
In tho hydrophobia skunk. This Is n
small specie of skunk Hint terrorize
tho district In which It riourlnhw. To
he bitten by ono means. It Is wild, hy-

drophobia, unless tho patient can reach
a I'aHteiir hospital quickly.

GOLD ONLY IN BOY'S MIND

Ocottlih Vlllaoers the Victims of Hoax
Which They Are Only Too

Willing to Forget.

The trensuro hunt of tho vlllagora of
Dnrvel, Ayrshire, Scotland, was
prompted by it hoy' hoax. Homo dayn
ago n pleco of paper was found con-
taining n mcH-uig- o In faded writing to
tho effect thut many yearn ago tho
writer hud burled n vast hoard of gold
In tho vicinity of the town. Tho ox-n-

spot would bo found Indicated on
n chart which, It wiih Htuted, waa con-

ceit led in a cranny of mi old bridge.
After a minute search noiiio young
men eiinio aerota tho chart, and noon
nil linui"iiM erovyd of men and women,
armed with picks and aliovolM am! oth-
er Implement), were fttverlshly digging
In nn old quarry near tho town, thin
being the spot Indicated on tho chart
The work continued a whole day, but
lato In the evening, Just when every-on- o

wan o-- tho tiptoe of excitement,
they roctf'wl n great nhock. A men-sag- e

wns rreelved that the story of tho
hidden trenra hud originated with
a boy who prepared tho papers,
browned them before it Urn to mako
them look old, and then hid (hem. Ho
waa well Hiitlslled with tils Joke.

"Bafety First."
Wrist watches lire no longer a

novelty, hut I happened to nen it wrlit
attachment tho other day whlltt wait-
ing for a train at tho Union station
Hint attracted my attention, A young
man had a leather thong attached
to tho bundle of htn hag, while the
oilier end was seen rely fastened to his
wrist. Noticing that I wan very much
Interested In thin unusual contrivance"
he volunteered tho following Informa-
tion? "On two or threo oienslons,
while putting my bag on tho floor to
purchnNo my ticket or to secure I'ull-ma- n

necommodatloni, I havo hail peo-
ple attempt to plcx up my bag and
walk off with It. Of courso they Im-

mediately apologised anil I could not
lifeline them of stealing It, so I hit
upon the plan of nttaehlng It to my
wrist, from the tlm I leave my apart-
ment until I am tlimlly seated In the
train. It Is truly remarkable how few
people now attempt to take my hag
by mistake. WaKhlngton Star.

Many Towns Have Bams Name.
New towns now havo to consult the

I'oHt Olllce deiMirtment before choos-
ing n name. When no supervision was
exercised, two towns of tha same
name In the same state were some-
times established. Much duplication
exists as It Is.

The buffalo, which Is almost ex-

tinct. Is perpetuated In the uniiiei of
1 post unices In different states.

There are WaMilngtons, 27 Mailt-sou-

2d Cleveland)), Sft Monroes, S3
I.lncolus, 21' Jacksoiis, 17 Grants, 17
Taylors, Adams and Jefferson ; tho
Harrisons and Itoosevelta number 10
each. The I'nlon Is perpetuated In
the name of 2A post dices. Independ-
ence In emphasized by post oftlce
mimes In SO Mute. Faith, Hope and
Charity are ist otllco names, each of
which has been used more than once.

Largest Cargo Through the Canal.
A new record for tons of cargo car-

ried through rauiima canal was sot
by the steainh!p Marore, of the Ore
Hteamihlp uirporatlou, when tJie made
the transit of the canal on July 10
with S0.000 tons of Iron ore, hound
from Crux tlraiule, Chile, to New York.
The previous record was set by a sis-
ter ship of the Mum re, the llethorv,
making the transit on May SO with
10.000 tons of ore. Tim Maroro was
drawing JU feet of water at time of
transit, the llethore 32 feet 0 Inches

I'anama Cunul Itecord.

Beautiful Fluffy Ferns, all
sizes and varieties

Cut Flower for All Occasion

orist
702 S. Jersey Street
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WENDS OF SLAVONIC ORIGIN

Variety of Tribes Mingled to Form
What Waa at One Time a

Powerful People.

Tho Wcnda arc a section of tho
Blavonlc race, dwelling In that part
of Germany known an Lusatla, pnrtly
in 1'russla and pnrtly In tho formor
kingdom of Hnxony. In the Sixth cen-
tury tho Wends wero n powerful pco
pic, extending along the Ilultlc from
tho Kibe to tho Vistula nnd south to
tho frontiers of lioliemln. They com
prised a variety of tribes. To tho
Wends at tho outbreak of tho war
1'ruasla wan merely n military cxpren--

alon. They hnvo always remained
closoly united among thcmHclrcn,
preserving the old customs nnd con-
sidering tho mingling of races by mur- -

ringo an opposed to tho laws of
origin. Tho distinctions of ensto
among them aro very marked and
scrupulously respected. They' call
themselves Sorbs, and are known In
history nn Polabs. Their language, of
which there nro two most mnrked
dialect;, in Saxon and Prussian, with
aectlonn that speak a mixed form of
both language!), which Is described ns
bolng botwecn Polish nnd Czech (Bo-
hemian) and wan reduced to it writ-
ten languago In tho Sixteenth cen-
tury. Tho peoplo of Wendlsh speech
numhorcd 144,000 In the '80', wore
reduced to 110,800 In 11)00, and nro
considerably less today.

BOILING MAY BE OVERDONE

Too Much Cooking 8ald to De Fatal
to Vltamlnes, Which Are Neces-

sary to Life.

Ever alncc tho mysterious little vlta-
mlnes hnvo claimed tho attention of
acleiico, now theories hnvo been ex-

pounded from time to time.
Now comes thu claim that vltamlnes

nro blta of huiisIiIiiu. ItocntiHe of the
important part cooking plays in main-
taining or destroying those precious
vitality givers, It In well to learn what
tho new theory iiasertH regarding It,

Vegetables grown ahovu ground, ac-

cording to thin theory, nro richer In

vltamlnes than those not having the
direct rnya of the nun, olherulne
known an root vegetables.

It In declared that nver-hollln- klll
tho stimulating action of Iho vlta-

mlnes. The housewife who would sup-

ply her dally menu with these vitality-givin-

Items should look well to the
fresh fruits und vegetables In tho
market at thin time of year.

It In claimed that beciuiKe the vlta-

mlnes are actual rays of Niinxhlno,
urtlllclal heat tends to destroy their
natural power. Therefon fruit nnd
vegetables that may bo eaten raw are
more bcnellclal than when boiled.

Oldrit Cnglnes In England,
Two engines which nro still pump-

ing away after n hundred yearn nro
to bo men In tho Mrookmlll ltoad
pumping station of tho London water
hoard, They wero built ono hundred
ami one hundred ami ten years ago
respectively. Kvery day slnco they
wero Installed they have rained on un
average 1, 750,000 gallons of water,
and tho total amount they have
pumped miiNt bo at leant sixty thou-Hiiu-

million gallons, These engine
which aro probably the ohlet work
Ing machines of their kind In the
country, nro of llfty linrno-powe- ami
each works two piimiw. They are of
the typo that wan once used In I he
Cornish mines, and except for u few
modern Improvements which have
been added during recent years, they
am exactly nn thoy wero a century
ago.

Soon they nro to bo replaced by
now engines, not because they aro not
capable of performing their work, hut
because modem engines work more
cheaply.

Heated Argument.
It was the girl's busy day nnd

everything seemed topsy-turv- noth-
ing was on tlmo, and she wan null-
ing around the ofllc nt a rate that
ha thought could not he rivaled; hut

Sambo, tho olllce boy, came In with
the speed of a cyclone anil alto fell
outdone. Now, Sambo's movements at
nil times ar leisurely and deliberate,
and no amount of threats or coaxing
could get Sambo to exert himself be
youd Iho speed of a slow movement
camera subject Therefore thin iinutual
display of locomotion from Sambo
was most surprising. The girl stopped to
get an explanation, Sambo rolled Ills
ryes, took a deep breath and eluci-

dated : "Tho boss Is on a tear and he
iurc Is mad; he's bawled out vry-Itod-

on the placo and he's having
Home argument now, That there

waa gettln' so hot that I
Vnowed tho ole automatic tiro sprink-
ler would begin to work In unother
minute, so I Just run before It hap-
pened." Kxchange.

"Rolling Court" In Florida,
Florida has a "rolling court," omi-

tting on the Atlantic boulevard near
Jacksonville. Justices of tho peace
and their bailiffs patrol tho highway
tin passenger automobiles, accom-
panied by dozens of deputies on motor-
cycles, ready to pounce upon nuy
driver who endangers trutllc. Upon
making an arrest, the deputy and his
prisoner proceed until met by ouo of
tlio "rolHng courts,"

Only British Instrument.
For a period iX two years, licenses

for broadcasting granted to Oroat
Ilrltalu should contain the provision
that only ltrltlah Instruments should
be used. This Is the recommendation
of the postmaster general, and, ac-

cording to the London Kveulng Times,
has been approved by tho cabinet.

27jo U'oncor Curo lor
RHEUMATISM

Geo. W. CrocRwell, M. E.
Naturopath, Splnologlst

70, 720 DcKum Bltif.
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Stomach trouble, Chroulc dUcutcaud
fcfuale complaints.

Consultation aud examination Free,
No knife. No operation. No Incurable

case taken,
Free treatments this week,

mam

Christmas
By ITlarvViolets Qraham

Bonner

(D, 1D22, Wtatern N'ewepiptr Union.)

TjrAUOLD hnd been told by his
mother that big cities wero full

of designing women. Harold did not
know whether his mother was right
or not. Itut be did know that In his
city boarding houso there was ono of
tho dearest llttlo girls who had ever
lived.

Harold waa not selfish. He wns far
from being n miser. Ills Idea of u
miser wan n chap ho had known In bin
homo town. Ho hnd never spent nuy
money which ho could possibly avoid
spending. Ho always uto with his
friends nnd rnrcly pnld for n meat. Ho
was nlways out of cigarettes and so
smoked his friends' cigarettes.

Ho had mndo n good living and
never failed to talk of bin poverty.

Ho had been accused of worshiping
money nnd ho hnd replied: "Not u bit

of It I havo

mMTft runt respect forM. vfflh money. Thnt Is
tho difference.

llurold despised0 that kind of nm person. And yet,
perhaps, wouldn't
tho "dearest llt-

tlo girl" think ho
wns menu? Ho
had nover given
her anything and
ho hnd lived nt
tho boarding
houso for nix
months now. Did
nho think ho wns
mean? 'Hint wan
w h a t bothered
him, Sho hud

told him of n person clie hnd known
whom alio considered a miser, und sho
had told htm of u Joko upon this
"miser." For ho had bargained with n
llttlo shop denier nnd hnd obtained nn
article marked n dollar for fifty cents,
mill (hen had walked down the si reel
a llttlo further on and had seen tho
snmo article In another window for
twenty-llv- u cents. Ami flnully ho had
seen It In it ten-cen- t xloro for n dime
well, ho had almost considered II fo
unclean, whllo overyono olso had re-

joiced Hint It had boon n good ono on
tho "miser."

Ono of tho rcanui thnt mado him
feci that she thought, porhupx, ho wan
mean wns hccittixo nho knew others
who wero generous. Or, nt least, one
other.

livery Saturday she had received
(lowers. Sh? had taken u card out of
Iho box nn they had sat nt tho hoard-
ing houso table at breakfast The
other hoardcrn leaned her about her
admirer and nhu scented to enjoy It
Only ho felt uiicomfortnblo nnd could
any nothing.

And Helen, whom hu called to him-
self thu dearest llttlo girl, had been
receiving thcao flowers for qulto n
fow weeks now.

Finally ho could ntnnd It no longer.
Ills mother needn't tell him anything
more about tho city's designing wom-
en. Ho wnn not going to lose (he
dearest llttlo girl, If then) wan yet a
chance, hecauso of hi mother's warn-
ing to keep to himself.

And, hoaldoH, Christinas wna coming,
ami ClirUtniHH wan n tlmo of year
Vtlieu everyone felt happy. Ho waa go-

ing to tuako a tremendous fight to bo
happy I

Ami be sent hor violets, beautiful
deep purple violets, with n pink rose
In tin cen I or.

Never hud ho seen her so hnppy us
Mio waa over his violets. How differ-
ently alio acted about Ida (ban about
(ho othors. And then ho asked her If
alio would (ako a walk with him. So
far, they hail had nil (heir talks In (ho
hoarding house,

"1 wonder," ho said, "If you'd think
It was awfully sudden If I mndo it lit- -

II suggestion? I

was thinking how
nice a rln,' would
look on that left
hand of yours
a a Christinas
present- - and an
eugageimnt pres-
ent, If I may bo
so hH nnd If
you've not nlrendy
promised yourself WJ3Mto tho other fel-

low? Or, tuoybo
you could learn
to llku mo better."

"What o th or
follow
nsked,

7" Hoi en 1
"Th ono who

has been sending
you llowers all along."

"Oh," Helen said, "I'll hnvo to tell
you the truth. I sent them to myself.
You wero so shy, you seemed to llko
mo and yet couldn't go about telling
mo or asking mo out, nnd I thought
maybe I'd mako you curious or Jealous
or (something."

"And you've enred for me all along
nil l hnvo for you?" ho queried.

She nodded. And then he toltl her
the warnings he had been given by bis
mother.

"1 don't know out what's she's
right." Helen said. "I mado designs
for you, hho could tmdifully say."

Hut neither of them thought of the
past, only of tho glorious future ahead.

And Helen woro more violets on
Christmas day und a ring with a stouo
which so beautifully, And
they hud dinner by themselves a real
Christmas dinner, for It wits not only
Chrlstmns day It was their wedding
day, tool

Nettie Leona Foy
PIANO

Pupil of Gabrilowitsch
STl I)IO-2- 07 8Tilford Building

l'hoite Hroadway 2607, and ItMt 1GS0

St. John Rcprcsentatlve.Mrt. Hmd Slcwut

Home Studio, 401 Oiwego St.
Vboue Umpire 05

If you havo nuythinR to boII try
tho lloview. It brings tho

"ACCORDING TO fHEIR MEANS"

Contributions of Church Member, a
Century Ago, Evidently Meant

Mere Than They Do Now.

Frcsh-lat- d eggs nro frequently de-

posited on the contribution plato In
Boine of tho backwoods Episcopal
churches of tho South. Which goes to
show thnt tho spirit of giving hnan't
changed so very much In tho 100 years
of tho Church Missionary society Just
bolng rounded out Tho first report of
tho society, dated May 00, 1823, waa
dug up the other day, and whllo It
shows no contribution of cggs.'n scoro

of other articles of mcrchandlso seem

to havo found their way to tho pinto
from peoplo who gnvo "according to
their means."

This report for Instance, shows that
back In 1821 David Sncthen gave n

basket of groceries for tho support of
tho missionaries; Stephen North con-

tributed n modlclno chest; William
Iloyland, n cross-cu- t saw; Joo nnd
John Needles, two sieves; S. Mosy, n

coffee mill. John nnd T. Cluly con-

tributed, nlasl n singularly empty gift
n safe. John Iturson camo along

with a tub, whether bath or wash is
not stntod. O. Ilucklcy Is credited on

tho books with "Deduction on hat"
$1.60; John McAllister donated a ther-
mometer.

Among tho other tnlsccllnnles are
hymn books, slntcs, spades, shoos,

trousers, choirs, soap, bridles nnd
locks. Finally, from ono Itlchord
Marknll thero Is n hogshead of tobacco,
which encourages tho hopo that aomo

flood missionary of tho church In his
lonely station nfur off enjoyed n com-fortnb-

smoke. Pittsburgh Chronlclo-Telegrap-

MOURNS OVER "OLD TIMES"

Elderly North Carolina Woman Thlnka
Present-Da- y People Dehlnd Those

of Her Generation.

Itrlght nnd chipper, Mrs. Lou Thnck-o- r

of Mount Airy, N. 0- - celebrated her
ono hundred nnd cloventh birthday
hero yesterday at the homo of n grand-

daughter, Mrs. J. M. lCdmundnon, says
n dispatch from Oreensboro, N. O., to

tho Now York World.
She "worries" Mr. Kdmundson bo-cn-

sho Insists on helping him feed

his hogs and work In his garden, nnd

wants Mrn. Udmundson to lot her wash
tho dlshcH nnd "red up" tho houso.

Tho dny beforo her birthday sho rode
uptown in nn nutomoblle.

Tho old lady wan bom near Stono-vlll- o,

In Itocklnghnm county, N. O.,

August 20, 1811. Four years ngo. sho
Injured her hip In n fall nnd doctors
told her sho would nover walk again.
Hho laughed at (hem nnd today In wnlk-In- g

with tho aid of n atlck.
Tho Jnxxlness of tho young today

does not meet with her npprovnl.
"Folk.s ain't llko thoy used to bo," sho
said. "Heemn llko thchnven't got na
much religion."

He ."Rang the Dell."
A numbor of well-know- n nowspa-po- r

men returning tho other night
from ono of tho aummer rosorU had
Just managed to got to tho city when

their englno commenced to alow
down, relates tho Washington Star.
A hurried examination disclosed tho
fact that tho gas tank was nearly
empty. Two of them elected to ven-

ture forth In search or an all-nig-

garage, while tho othor two remained
In tho car. Tho searchers, nftor trav-

ersing many streets, finally came
across it station on which was a
sign "Open all night." No signs of
Ilfo, however, woro visible. Finally one

of tho scribes happened to notice a
ropo protruding through a window of
tho building In which wero kept oils,
ureases, accessories, ote. Olvlng the
ropo a vigorous pull, ho nearly yanked
the custodian of the service station
out of bed, tho ropo being attached
to tho carotender'a foot a rather new
nnd novel way of ringing tho door
boll.

Princess Elizabeth.
Elizabeth, tho socond of tha d

ilaughteni of the d Charles I,
was born at St. James' palace In 1030.

When she was six years old civil
war broko out In England and the re-

maining nine years of her life were
paused with strangers. She saw her
father only a few times, the last be-

ing on tho day before his execution,
Charles took the child on his knee
and gave hor such advice as might be
expected from a father about to die.
A year and a half after his death she,
too, at the age of fifteen, breathed
her last Dy some It was said Crom-

well had decided to apprentice her to
n buttonmaker, but historians deny
this. It Is known the protector pro-

vided amply for her during her short
and unhappy lifetime. A monument
was erected for her by Queen Victoria
on the occasion of rebuilding the
church at Nowjwrt, where she was
burled. Chicago Journal.

Picric Acid for Farmer.
That the farmers of the country

have not been slow to avail them-

selves of the opportunity to obtain a
good agricultural explosive at a low
cost Is shown by the fact that In the
fiscal year ending June 00, 1022, 8,204,-70- 0

pounds of picric add has been
distributed by the bureau of public
roads, United States Department of
Agriculture,

False Eyelash,
False eyelashes are one of the lat-

est ways in which science Is
with nature. They are made of

real hair, come In several lengths,
nnd are arranged on a bit of adhesive
silk material which will cling to tha
eyelid or Is supposed to.

One hundred first class envel-
opes with your name and ad-

dress neatly printed on the cor-

ner for one dollar at the Review
office. Additional 100 for 75c-Th- e

postofike department ad.
viaes the use of printed return
envelopes.

Keep on
Your " ROGERS

Wih Anticipatory Joys.

a

A WMi.rn Hjrtjpr Union r
Here we have a proud little mlvs

with the Thanksgiving dinner In her
arms.

HAPPINESS MUST BE SHARED

Thanksgiving the Most Appropriate of
All Times to Remember the

Poor and Unfortunate,

It is ono of tho laws of Ilfo that wo
cannot truly enjoy unythlng from
which our brother Is excluded. Wo do
not know how much of this sharing Is
going on. Hut this Thauksglvlng ns
wo gather about bur board to enjoy
ono of tho descendants of thosa

"turkles, which sallied gaily
past tho doarcs" It will warm our
hearts to remember only this ono

which will bo taking place,
ns usual, this year. Tho see no of It
Is In a famous street In the heart of
New York's underworld. Outsltlo the
great building early In thu forenoon
tho Huo begins to form until by mid-'n- y

It In thousands long, nnd when the
doors nro llmilly thrown open, each
man takes his trny and In served
with ronst turkey, mushed potato,
cranberry sauco und mince plo nnd
enffeo In exchange for n nickel I The
down und outer, tho victim of adver-
sity whoever comes In fed. The
room, big as It In, will not accommo-
date them nil, hut ono crowd rapidly
gives pi n co to unother, und no all are
tnkon enro of. This hnppens overy
year becauso thero Is ono man of
wealth whoso heart Is tilled with
Thanksgiving. This In only ono In-

stance. You will know of others. So
let us nil rejolco nnd glvo thanks for
tho spirit which Is within us.

TO OUR CLASSIFIED AD-

VERTISERS,

All cliiRHifoid mlti mtiHt ho in
by 2 p. in. TluirHtluy to itiKtiro

All dims'ified nds pny-pbl- o

in ndvnnco except to thoRO
who havo monthly accounts with
tho Roview.

Typewriter ribbons for unlo nt

this ofllco Oliver, Underwood,

Smith nnd Remington. Each

75 conts. You can do hotter and

more prcscntablo work with a

now ribbon.

Member Ilulldcrs ISxchaugc

W. P. Greene & Son
Contractors & Builders
625 It. BUCHANAN STRISBT

rortlsnd, Ore. 1'honc Umpire 1025

Columbia 118 Woodlawn 3401

BROWN'S
Delivery and Transfer

St. Johns, Oregon .......

"PASTE
THIS IN

tfSBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM

JBHSsls

t Erery dollar spent out t town J
f TAKES THAT COLL Alt frpa

clronlatioB hero.

t The dollars rtumt with the i
X HOME MERCHANTS go to I
1 PAY SENT, TAXES and I
I WAOES in this tows.

x The Home Merchants I
I Need Yon.

You Need the Home I
Merchants.

GIVE THEM YOUR f
1 TRADE'

Dr. D. S. Swart
Physician and Surgeon

Botiham & Currier Bld&.

Office Residence
Empire 1883 Empire 0283

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

403 S. Jersey St.

Just Opened Up and ready
. for business

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Pricas Right. Give Me n Trial

C. M. ALLENBAUGII, Prop.

Home, Em. 1131 Office, Em. 0379

DR. F. P. SCHULTZE
.

Physician and Surgeon

Room
Boiilmui & Currier Building

Diseases of Women Office Hours
Children and Obstetrics 2 A.M., P. M

7.8.30 P. M.

I WASH THE PENINSULA

Why Not Your Bundle?

CALL
L. K. von Pier. Empire 2192

1032 N. Syracuse St.

OR, FRANK 'SANOIFUR

Exclusive Curo of Eyes

Botilmm-Currie- r Bid)'.

Res. Emu. 10SG Office Emp. 1883

Try an
Oyster Supper

at DAN'S

St. Johns Fuel Co.
515 Columbia Boulevard
Slab and Cordwood

Office Wildrose Sliinnle Co.
Phone Col. 018

PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT & REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Mannaor
402 N. Jar.ey Stroct

Abstracts of Title I'rcwrel
Titles lUamiiied

Phone Umpire 0255

V
Poff & 0'Neil

TRANSFER AND STORAGE --

Sand and Gravel ,
Dnilv Trius to Portland 'ii
PhMt Empire 0308 206 N. JERSEY ST

Frank A. Rice
LAWYER

Office 107 N. Jersey Street
Phone Crap. 0887 Res. Cmp. 039 1

All Ms ot Truck and Team

Work, Furniture Moving, Basement
Digging, Saud and Uravei; vyoou
for sale Cordwood $7,50; Planer
Trirntrflnga $5.50- -

W. S. JEANS
Empire 722 510 E. Polk St.

ELMER SNEED Hi'

Violin Instruction
STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street

Phone Umpire 0302 1
'

LOLA MURPHY
Soprano Soloist

Totiohorof Voooaml llnno
Studio 837 N. Kellogg Street

Phone Empire 0256,

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
811 South Jersey Street

D..Mnlinl St Tohna havinp taxes
and city Hens to pay in Portland can
H..V. il rvj, rm.nti without inconveniUIM. t J " " " " ' '
eaee by availing themselves of our ser
vices. We win pay same auu secure your
receipt without inconvenience to you.
ti.a 00-- Difi.rpnrH? Anv At. tnliii
Bank. Peninsula Title, Abstract and
Really Co., by Henderson, aiauagtr;
402 North jersey Street.

Cards of thanks notices are
charged for at the rate of fifty
cents each. Persons desiring to
have such notices published
should make a note of this.


